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TOIRONTO, ONT., OCTOBER, 1880. desirable but one which may be said ta.be absolutely esn
tial ta aur pragress as a part of that great empire whiich bias
given so many themes in the past ta Paet, Painter and Corn-
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J. A. Williams, - - Lindsay, R. S. WARREN & SON, CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS.
A. Mackenzie, -- - -Almonte The business of building church organs exclusively in

Lis Torooto,, Canada xvas first undertaken by the senior af the prescrnt
Norman Le Marsh, St.bMars, firm (R. S. Warren & Son) in the City of Montreal, in the
Miss Barbor, - St. Catharines, year 86 tta ietee~eebtaothi ae
Jas. Smlith .- Barrie, rgn in6.A thet wbole hrwe btaotaladz

I<insto, pipe ognintewl country, and they were mastly ofjas. Smth, Ki ý ton inferior quality. The first in .strument constructed by himf
Tickets for Review of Concerts, New Music, &c. after his settiement in Canada now stands in a Church inBusiness and other communications. should be addres3ed to the taovn of Berthier (eii haut), Province of Quebec, which,SECRETARY COLLaGE OF MUSIC, 237 SIMCOE STREET, ToRoNTO. excepting that tbe action begins ta show signs of wear, is

To t/he Editor of T/he Ariion. said ta be as goad as ever. Taking inta account the fact
DEARSIR-Frm m acqainanc xvth tî~ rtiticthat the instrument bias accomplîshed 44 years service in aDEARSik--Fom y aquantane wth he rtiticRomanî Catholic Churchi, Mr. Warren has reasan ta feelprofession thraughout the Dominion, 1 have no hesitation praud af this bis first achievement

in saying, that the time bias certainly came, xvben a period- Faollawing theý construction of this instrument, he supplied
icai sucb as yours promises to be must prove of the great- a number of churches in the City of Mantreal and adjacent
est service ta the cause, and furnish a means of concentra- tawns, establisbing bis reputation as an artist in tbe mast
ting ta, a certain extent art literature maore into anc chan- satisfactory manner. The first twa nianual organ he builtnel, thereby increasing its effective powver. Nine years ago xvas .placed in the American Churcb, Montreal, and was con-there did flot exist any art arganization in Canada wbîicb sidercd a mnarkçed advance ini the art of argan building, asaimed at the advancemient of design and fine art proper. organs wvith twa setts of keys were by no means common inAt that time a few af us met in Toronto and considered the thase days,-but wben in. [853 bie crected the large arganmeiancholy intelligence just then received, of the collapse of t/ave manuals in St. James' Cathedral af this city, it wasfram deathis and ather calamities, of tbe Society af Canadian thought that the climax in tbe art wvas reached, and tbeArtists in Mantreai. -It was resolved ta try and initiate a newspapers of the time were loud in his praise.mavement in Toronto on a sirnilar plan ta tbe late Mon- Since that time, bowever, great impravernents bave beentreal Society and ta conduct an Art Union on. the plan made in the constructian of Church argans, and the presentpursued in Landan and Glasgow. The seheme in opera- firm bias buiit many larger ones, notably those in thetian xvas eminently successful, and bias survived until the Cathedral, Notre Dame, Montreai ; American Fresbyterianpresent day wvith a greatly increased list of working mcm- Churcb, Montreal ; St. Andrew's Cburcb, Montreal; St.bers. A sobool of art lias, by the aid aof tbe On taria Gavern- George's Church, Mantreal ; Metropolitan Cburch, Taron-ment, been daing an excellent work far tbree years past, and ta;- Centennary Cburcb, Hamilton, and lastly the organ foris rapidly increasing bath in effectiveness and in public ap- St.' Michael's Cathedral, Toronto, while a multitude ofpreciation as is sbewn by the large annual inecrease of the smaller instruments ail over the country, from Halifax tanumber of pupils in attendance. The first session began. British Columbia, stand as records af their ability ta pro-with fifty pupils; last year the attendance was anc bundred duce first-class work.
and fifty. This is a good sign, and it niay weil be baped In the matter aof appliances and machinery for the properthat it will continue ta grow. prosecutian of their business, the same rate of pragress biasTbe management are paying much attention ta industrial been made. Commencing inl 1836 (as before stated) in adrawing and arnamental design, *knowing tbat the re- little sbap about 24x30, adjaining the English Hospital inquirenients of the times demand it; also being consciaus Montreal,-with some six inen ail] tald, and no macbinery,that it is tbe most practical way of leading theutilîtarian their business bias nowv the mast extensive premises on tbismmid of aur country towvards that wvbich is more correctly continent. Camprised il) two large buildings, respectivelyfine, art. Tbis winter there xvill be classes in AnatornY, 30 x i ia ànd *8o x 10, 3 staries in beight, with engine bousePerspective, Freeband, Drawing Crom natural abjects, the and stare-raam in a -separate building, they have the mastAntique, and from life. Tbis is the only way ta build up impraved macbinery and ather appliances abtainable for
taste in aur young and vigaraus nation, for it may be truly their business, and have now 3o mein employed. Ibese,said tliere can be na taste wbile there exists nathing in the with the aid of machinery, makes their establisment aboutcountry upon which it cauld be excrcised. Tbere can be, ten tirnes as large as when the business was fou'nded.no doubt, bowever, that in a few years the rising school af The firm bias just campleted a fine new organ for, St.Canadian art will make itself felt, and we rnay cbeerfully Micbacl's Cathedral, Taronto. The instrument, which is abape that tbe material for tbe future sustentation af the large one, was tempararily erected at the Industrial Exhibi-New Royal Canadian Academy wiil be chiefly drawn from tion, and is anôther proof tbat Messrs, Warren & Son havenative sou 'rces. Nursed and tended by the crawn, aided by lost flanc of that skill and enterprise whicb bias made tbeirRoyal tacnt, supported by a loyal ancl patriatic eammunity name famous as builders of first-class argans.


